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The Malabar Compensation for Tenants  ̂ Improvements Act 
{Madras Act I  of 1900)— Sec. 3 “ Improvements —  
Whether Ad applies to 7ion-agricultural holdings.

Malabar Compensation for Tenants’ Improvements Aofc 
(Madras Act T of 1900) applies only to improyements effected 
in agricultural holdings and vacant building sites. Hence if a 
shop in an urban area is let to a tenant who agrees by his lease 
to remove at the end of the term a bakery oven erected by him 
thereon, lie is not entitled to any compensation for the oven at 
the time of eviction.

Second Appeal against the decree of Y .  P . Row, 

D is tr ic t Judge of N orth  Malabar, in  Appeal Su it 

No. 270 of 1922-j preferred against the decree of 

S. G OP ALA A i t a r , D is tr ic t M u ns if of Nadapuranij in  

O rig ina l Su it No. 1190 of 1920.

In  th is case the p la in tiff let to the defendant a shop 

in  a town in  Malabar fo r 5 years, the tenant agreeing 

to remove a bakery oven erected by him  thereon^ 

•when surrendering the shop at the end of 5 years. A t  

the end of 5 years the p la in tiff sued to recover arrears 

of rent and the land. The defendant pleaded, in te r  

alia^ that he should be paid compensation fo r the oyen, 

The D is tr ic t M uns if allowed the su it declining to grant

a s - A

* Second Appeal No. 963 of 1924.



Chwhu- any compeasation. On appeal the Diafcricfc Judge allow- 

»• ed compensation. Hence this secoad appeal by theKuNHAPPtr.  ̂ I i ./
plaintiff.

K .  V. M a d h am n  N a y c ir, A . V. K  K r is h n a  M enon and 

K .  K u tt ih r is lin a  Menon fo r appellant.

A , K .  B a la h fish n a n  fo r first respondent.

814 THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS C’̂ OL. L

J U D G M E N T .

The short point for determ ination in this appeal is 

•vphether the tenant of a shop in  M alabar comes w ith in  

the purview of A c t I of 1900 Madras. O ariouslj enough, 

the question appears to be re s  integra. A lthough  it 

must have been decided times w ithout number in the 

lower Courts, nevertheless, there is no ru lin g  of th is 

Court in  the matter. In  section 3,  ̂tenant ’ is delined as 

including a person who is lessee of land. ' H o ld ing  ’ in  

sub-section (3) of section 3 has no larger connotation than 

is implied by the language of sub-section (1). Improve

ments are set forth in  section 4 and there is nothing in  

that lis t which could include the improvement of urban 

dwellings. I th ink it  is entirely foreign to the inten

tion of the A c t to hold that because a house or a shop 

niiisfc necessarily stand upon land, therefore, whenever 

a house or a shop is leased the tenant is lessee of land 

within the meaning of the A c t ; and if  there happen to 

he some small yard appurtenant to the shop that would 

make no difference. I  th ink it has invariably been held 

in  Malabar that the A c t applies to agricultural holdings 

and also to what are known as Kud iy iruppu  or vacant 

sites available for build ings and does not apply to sites 

which are already mainly occupied by houses or shops. 

I t  follows therefore that the respondent in th is appeal 

can derive no benefit from the provisions of the A c t and 

lie must be held to the terras of his contract, E x h ib it  0 , 

by which he has undertaken to reniove the oven— I  do not



know why the translatoi’ of this Coiii't should call it a Chathc-
SU7TX

bread safe— at the expiry of his lease. The  appeal is 

accord ing ly allowed and the decree of the D istr ic t 

M uDsif is restored w ith costs throughout.
FJt.
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Before Mr, Justice Odgefs and Mr. Justice Guiyenven.

W . ELLIOT, OFFICIAL EEGEIVEK, CUDDAPAH 3927,
(P e TITI02JEr )j APPELL-4ET, April 12.

V .

MOPPAllAPU SITBBIAH (REsroKjjENT) ,'Hespois-dejst.'̂ '

Provincial Insolvency Act (V  of 1920), s$. oS and lb (3)— Aj)peA%l 
filed ■witlLOiit leave— Fetiiion for leave after filing of ajipeal  ̂
validity of a'p'peal— Dehtor in insolveni circumstances tra.7is~ 
ferring all his movable and i?7imomUe properties to 
trustee for distrihutic7i among his creditors— Trustee, 
whether a purchaser in good faith a'nd for valuable 
consideration— Indian Trusts Act [11 o/1882), sa. 4, 5 and 6,

In cases of appeals under aeotion 75 (3) of the Proyincial 
Insolvency Act (V of 1920) it is not necessary that leaye to 
file the appeal should be obtained before filing tlie appeal; it 
may be obtained after. Anantanarayana Ayyar y. Sanhara- 
narayana Ayyar^ (1924), I.L.R.^ 47 Mad., 673, folio-wed.

A  deed of trust by a person of his properties for payment 
of his debts is not vaHd unless it is nn actual transfer of his 
properties and otherwise conforms to the provisions of sections 
■ij 5 and 6 of the Indian Trusts Act.

If the intention to transfer both movables and immovables by 
means of a deed is one and indivisible and if the transfer of 
the immovables is invalid for some reason, e g., non-iegistration 
of the deed, the transfer of the movables too cannot take effect.

A  trader who could not pay his debts in the ordinary 
course and who was in financial difficulties transferred to a

* Appeal against Order No. 482 of 1925.


